
 

 

                     

April 24, 2017 

 

MUTOH launches a LED-UV Flatbed Inkjet Printer, VJ-626UF  

-Supports the maximum media size of 23.4(D) x19(W) x 5.9(H) inches- 
 
 

MUTOH INDUSTRIES LTD 

 

 

 

MUTOH INDUSTRIES LTD., a leading manufacturer of wide-format inkjet printers, 
affiliated with MUTOH HOLDINGS CO. LTD., announced to launch the new LED-UV 
flatbed inkjet printer, ValueJet 626UF on April 24, 2017.  

 

The new VJ-626UF supports the maximum media size of 594mm (23.4”)x 483mm (19 “), 

and enables direct printing onto objects up to 150mm (5.9”) thick. The VJ-626UF 

provides improved versatility while the relatively compact body size.  Utilizing the 

features of UV ink that can be printed on various applications, it is the most suitable 

printer for on-demand printing business with low volume production of a wide variety 

of products, which are highly required for gift/novelty industries or industrial printing 

applications. 

 

VJ-626UF with the option stand 

 



 

 

＜Features of VJ-626UF＞ 

 A compact LED-UV flatbed printer model supports the maximum media size of 

594mm (23.4”) x 483mm (19”), and 150mm (5.9”) thick. 

 Adopted energy-efficient LED-UV lamp provides power saving and the long life. 

 The automatic table lifting system adjusts the distance between the print head and 

media at the print starting, and the table descends according to the media 

thickness even in multi-layer printing.   

 LED pointer lets you easily identify where to place the media and locate the origin 

point position. 

 The table unit is equipped with a media suction fan, which firmly fixes the media 

and prevents printing misalignment. 

 MUTOH original UV ink is selectable from hard type and flexible soft type. C, M, Y, 

K, white and varnish provide a variety of layer printing.  

 High quality mode; 1440×1440dpi (16pass) enables high quality printing 

 The ink circulation system circulates white ink periodically and prevents the 

pigment sedimentation in order to ensure stable high print quality. (need 

continuous electric supply in sleep mode.)  

 Windows® print driver is bundled.  It makes operation easy via office software 

such as Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Illustrator, etc.  

 Bundled the necessary software applications.  Easy to execute from layout of 

image data to multi-layer printing 

 MUTOH ValueJet Status Monitor (VSM) provides real-time monitoring on the 

printer’s status. 

 The VJ-626UF optional stand enhances installation, flexibility and workability.  

    The price is 98,000JPY (tax excl.) 

 

The base price of the VJ-626UF in Japan is scheduled for 3,980,000JPY (tax excl.).  
MUTOH’s original UV ink (both hard type and soft type) is 9,000JPY (tax excl.) per 
220ml cartridge each color. 
 

 
 
 
 

＜Contact＞ 

International Business Division  
MUTOH INDUSTRIES, LTD. 

TEL +81-3-6758-7020 / FAX +81-3-6758-7021 

E-mail：ibd@mutoh.co.jp 
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<VJ-626UF Product Specification> 

Print head On-demand piezo print head 

Set 

media 

Size/weight W 594mm (23.4”) x D 483mm (19”) / 6kg (13.2lbs) 

Height 150mm (5.9”) or less 

Height adjustment 
Automatic  

（Available setting by numerical input from the operation panel） 

Maximum printable area W 584mm (23”) x D 473mm (18.6”) 

Ink** 

 

Type LED-UV ink （Hard type /Soft type） 

Ink set 
4 colors（C, M, Y, K） 

6 colors （C, M, Y, K, White, Varnish） 

Volume 220ml 

No. of slot 6 

Maximum print 

resolution 
1440x1440dpi （16 pass） 

UV lamp Long-life LED-UV curing lamp 

Interface Ethernet (10BASE-T、100BASE-TX) 

Power requirements AC100～240V±10%、50/60Hz±1Hz 

Printable environment 
Temperature：20-32℃ (68-89.6ºF)  

Humidity: 40-60%RH (non condensing) 

Electrical power 

consumption 
Operation status: 300W or less 

Dimensions (W x D x H) / 

weight 

Body：1188 x 1533.6 x 604.3mm (46.8"x 60.4" x 23.8")/ 

120kg (264.9lbs) 

With stand：1,188 × 1,533.6 × 1,254.3mm (46.8” x 60.4” x 49.4”)/ 

140.2kg (309lbs) 

Printer driver bundled 

RIP software (option) SAI/Flexi, ONYX 

* This product complies with Certificate Safety Standard: MET/ MET-C, CE and CB Report. 

* Data in the specifications are subject to change without notice. 

 

 

 

 


